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The Prinolpal Ordlnanoe is flagged on 1717]

Broadly the object of the preeent Ordinance ie to
b*>Wi,

prerent the Colony making buttet for export fetch

better groaa price than buttpr for home coneumptic 
^ 5(/vw.6tawi

If after paying the bounty nethlBg~^ ie left 
(tr

fund^tt-j^ie henoafor^ to be carried on to 
the aubaequent year; (apparently hitherto the fund 
hae been completely drained annually).

over in
‘ the lery

I ■ee no objeotlon to the Ordinance, but
Mr. g^d^dale and Sir John Campbell may like to aa 

If they and the Legal Adriaera have no 
obaerrationa the Ordinance mie^t bo eanctionad in 
ehort draft.

Bieallowanoe doea not yet aeem to have baei
signified in respaot of the Principal Ordinance 
para.4 ef Me.7 en 17171/31, share LoS^i^i^iSid a. 
that he did net prepeee te tender any adrioa pendli 
amendment In qartain reepeote.j The amending Bill 
•as duly forwarded and aanetienad on ISOdB/SS, and

perhaps the opportunity might now be taken ef

signifying non-dlsallswanee in i<bspeot of the Prln< 
Ordlnanoe aa i-itU. N\.S\ ,
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ano mat It ahoula at 
ollloiallj rattier than 
overlook the fact that

z that a wariiirit, ia oealraole 
this etafae oe aent aeml- 
oilicialli'.

k-«_.

-Co <l-.r~4->' ^O-v
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:3;»_S—o<_ ^ '^‘ "e ausl not 
much of the alienated land 

lor animal hueoanary either 
aa the oaais of miieo

tf-31-

C-a—_ -ft-o -sa^ ' in kenya la lit only 
aa ranching or preleraoly 
farmint.

teT^ < «-K
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*e alao moat not overlook the facta- that

already Oeen Invented In
considerable capital hee 
the land, 
in animals, 
development which la 
aervea In the

and in leuclna and Dulldlna 
also we

a aa well aa
S,^ C hwSS,

must not overlook ihe
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taking place
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competition without
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some aasistanoa from Government, 
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Bominiona, especially alter Ortawa, but it looks 
Tei^much as if we

•5-.-

9ata61i8h li«r<lB Which'will pro- 
-.^oa yields aqiikl to thoea of the older 

countries.

I may be driven to lormulatlnt 
a special case for the Colonial dependencies saone]-i-

or later.
I believe that I am correct la aafixig that both

<A

Irelana and New Zealand built up their dairy in- 
duatries in the early days on a system which is 
not vastly different from that now in vo^ue in 
Kenya,and in Fiji there has bean establlahed a 
small export industry in butter behind a highly 
protective import duty.
report on Bechuanaland,it appears that the Union 
of South Alrloa malntulns a euoeiditad export 
traue in butter, end that every pound oi cutter 
exported loses money.
that producers in Kenya look to South Africa for

I have sua^eated certain alterat. 
Mr. Flood's draft.

ons to

iu- IMr btSA etiy JbJ 
£1. . Touci ^ ^ e^-

6m. & aeih keoy . . 1934
/iUw . t

^ )
tl' ^ /

From Sir Xian Pirn’s

- - - (,~a^ - -

— p

I'Ul

«L

Uti,1 U-r-̂  < - AWe should not overlook
■/ ^ •

■

... ,, ..

/f ^bulusnce in matters of aarlcultural uevelopmant, 
ana it mlsht well oe to the aavanta^e oi Kenya 
to accept a hither price for the butter locally 
consumed in order to secure a oevelopment of an 
industry employinfc capital and tax-payers and 
utilliinm land rather than to allow them

,« .A

—'•« . *1. / »<»f'

.r.,
' .>1

.AW a/

/ > .S

to go
out ol business ana the land to become derelict
and unpronuotiva. It is simply a question of 
tne price that the community can raascnably be 
expected to pay.

From the general tendencies pf world trade

'S c-:
1 think 't'f.a' wier. l- 

yeKterudv vou a- .•

4: "
1 3h0;.l 
r'enya itself 
nember of the . inet.

Lo you apree to 'r. btookiiaie's uiterations' 
i'y feelinf is that, even with them,it it not 

j suffiufntjy

r •
U.. ’■■fi.H -er.- .O...V

'iO A ' lo rr rroro'
ffr*.- , -

'ynpf draft into u ur ;• 
hf warninr to le riven becorea p.,; 

r.o' like it t.o .

la*. /ir
at the present time, it seems that wa may soon ba 
forced to thefe-: pj ote: . ■

now that ae the u.K. baa aooepted 
spsolal liabllitiaa in reapect ol loana to Colonial ' ren.ri.i .., » V f‘ r. .

aa an inuio.-.t i^r. 0• : i y Li
nepenoenclea, la will nave to afford them spaolal 
facilities in the home markets ol the O.K. 
would create a ooneiderable difficulty with the

i'. This

r • ■4.
Dominions*

i'-•St.
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■' I export industry is likely to have worhe treat- 
I ment than one which hifis p-own spontaneously., i 

' j unless Sir J. Byrne has reason'to know ftian 
' • other ^pers (? sugar) that this is so.

1 should be glad if you “could modify the draft

■".r ^ r

V

'i.

■‘.;

■ ' o

i sufficiently j^u^t out that

J' J

f. A- Or-i

,s. ■ 'h/uu^
■.K--

^cf , ^
"•M' f

• *30 as to bring out the point definitely.

/
Cir .’.''affev. f/j hSubject to ny minute to ’r. llauson, I 
should like to ser.u out the warning, making 
such alti 1 at ions, in the araft as; are lucessary 
to convert it from a despatch to an unofficial 

myself.
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v- « -pp. . r-' Wmj-'gf- THE SECfiETiRIlT, 
NAIROBI.

30th July, 1934.

D«*r Sir C«oil,

Thank yau far ywr lettar of the 27th June,
with enclosures, 
the OoTemor and have left it

No(, I have shown the correspondence to
on recard in the Secre-

so that it may be available for fufare reference. 
Ihe Governor Bees not think that we can do much more

tariat

at this end than warn leading settlers judiciously as 
ta the uncertainty of the ppsition. 
be a

It will certainly 
very serious blow to the dairy farmer here if the 

home market is denied him and the Governor feels 
may be relied upon to do tneir 

in any arraigemaats that are

sure
that the Colonial Office 
best for the industry 
finally made.

Thank you for your kind enquiries 
I am glad te say she has made 

and will be able to fly heme with me.

as to my 
a good recoverywife.

Yaure sincerely,it*

Jilu.
I

A

>'•

■■ -M

m 'H.
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Secretary of StaU.
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A Obiniett’s ot Harlciiltiirc nne fiaben 
raibttcball Place. S.W11Pabl, London.

26th July, 1934.%

Dear Stookdale,

Your letrer of the 12th July (2305r/1934) 
addressed to BlaGksha,», on the 1 .'.ufeal, of t.lie uon-ae f- 
Covernlng Colonlee In any scher.e for tlie ru,!. atlon of 
eujiplles of butter to the United Kln.-do" , 
pas^.ed to me.

t
lias y.,*

As :'r. Elliot' explained In the 'o:s-. 'f Co- o

In ilia speech on '.tie I'lnancial Heaol.itlon for tt;e Vllk 
Bill, to •«nio.h you refer, t.he quantitative re.-ulut Ion of 
liT-ports of butter la not no.v In i-y-edlate : IH)3 ; i;, uii ’ .

intereats of the h.ome milk Induatry are In-in,: ssfi-~ 
by alternative means until April, 
certainly kea|, you lnfor"'ed -iihen tl. 
regardl.cg the quantitative regulatloi 

Yours s I ricero 1

; .-So. '!o..ever-, .'.e .. r
ui'H '1-v ; ’ o, ir-int.sere

of ■ lit.ver

»
A e Stockdale, Esq.
2, Richmond Terrace,

S.W.l,

c.!:.
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■'iir. Srossialth.

Mr. Blgnoture.

//#
Mr. Pa’Jh'iuM. 
Sir G. TomUnsofi. 
Sir C. BoUcmUy. 
Sir J. Shuckburgh 
Permt. US.o/S. 
Parly. V'.S. o/S. 
Stcrnary a/Stale.

Downing Street,

July, 11J4.
I

DRAH./^ /
J.J.BLACKSHAW.ESQ. ,O.B.i;. 
MmiSTHY OP AGHICULl'UHE 

4> FISHERIES.

I ui,. not sure thut the

follj'.ving Is^otter with v<hioh you

would deni puroonully^ hut if it 1;

not, perhnps you. would paoa on the

letter to the Dopurtnont concerned.

^ You will roraemhor t he t 1 r.

hi a apeooh at the Houao of Co’nnona

on the 31at ili.y, Ur, nlliot referred

to the polioy of Hia Ubjeaty’a
■ •

Government with regardFURTHER ACTION. to thf poijai b ne

necessity for reatriotlng the impor 18

Of dairy produce* As appreoiahle

y.

umouat of Butter is e^orted from
oerteln of t^cA'oidcr and we*m are

4-
. ..4.£,fc,

:

IP mtatnlljr Intoraeted in anyimm.. .



fc' ■■' #Gai'‘-4^W,

“'■ ibepberaui 
■ Ur. Preeston ■**

:<■' Ur.ParUiuon.

83058/34 lisnya.latriattva measures wUsh muy be IV.'.“

Qontemplatdd.

%V »e uoeordlzigly be

I- Sir G. Tomlimi,.'

. I Str C. BcOmUy. 3f-^

Sit J.ShmUmrgk 
PrmU.US.oJS.rf^^ 
Parly. V.S. of S.

Secretary of State.

grateful if the Ministry of agriculture
Jt*OW

I•4^ keep u82inforraed of any negotiations r: % ^ ® /u^ 4:^ehioh may take place affecting the

position in so far as the entry of

butter from the Colonics is concornei. DRAFT. Conson.
Downing Street,

'4*.

E.U:ii.U88ii^ B3q., C.M.C.•t.

27 June,ls34.; /
r A STOCKOAL£. SECHETAHIAT, 

. MAIROBI.
hnf.dS^. *t:r '•

He wore glad to learn f

I (3) yo-ir letter of tho 30th o- 

thatjjhe people engaged in th.
ir Ma.
I*'S;.'

Milk Bill__________

Haneara 19.8.54!. 
■■ aa.ii.o4 dairy industry in Kenya are

aJUfe;16,4eO^
5Ie5ea4

^ the preoarious nature1.6,54
7.6.54

Of tba htme market and13.6.34. that th

are searohin^ for other moj-y.e t
-G"

for their butter. -I-CFURTHER ACTION. TTa

Jif-a-- A
We fully appreciate

t the aoT.lopnient of mired

farming la of great impoitano.

*• the •oonMle future of thei-

W.- Coloay
■mt'fi it



» .

eoouomio policy nl^ht mora traly'Jlit' ■I eolony and that the ae:i^lopa»nt of
Ur. be eaid to have as its objects;

dairying in the ■

I Uf, Pwrkintiom. 
Sir G. Towliruo*. 
Sir C. BoUemUy. 
Sir J. SkuMurgh 
Permt. U.S. of S. 
Parly. U S. of S. 
Secretary of State.

native reserves is one of 

the aays of inrteresting the native owners
I t fl) To organise the production and
I
rr- 41b

trade or the 3mpi re as far as
of cattle in the economic value of their Ijarda _

possible on a 20 nple r.er. tary tafls.
But the fact re-oaine that the present position

and
of the United iCingdom butter

»-e
not -dTrebali

raarket makes it

be done'tojwit inln -
(2) to follow the

'tn i
that something rri 11

principle of t).
DRAFT.

ho »■ producer first; the sknpire5■ tiupui n f.er the lapse of threeyears from the
producer 3e .-ond; aria theIdate or

c:. t:
-ee—t-aaid in (By-4at4ax

ti.e Ottawa Agreement, Kiblla >haU-,
producer thirdlor nowhere)

■Of t.-bo ath nf rtpru. if) This ‘S not ejta-lly In-
to InnV After t.ha

S-tt a. your iate rpr-tu : i on o: L'.
-»44- 'lo out ili ttr ■a^ara ^

oy althuu^i.h it aiaual^yoi *
la 1 V i4- pOii|..y of iio

a.-njuiitg to th-^ 3a .le thiiit .adopted.

usoreover. tb preau-nplion
You Buy that the colonle-j are beiaej

their reie is that of primary producers, 

that the United Kingdom

(generally but not 1 nval'i ui.l_.told tha.

realleed) la that pil:;.,jry : , j.
tjie corollary beln^

^ FURTHER ACTION. ductlon in the "olonies is
Should undertake manufacture only; but even

R*. oonduoted on ecoaomic li uea.
today the United Kin#^dom is to sonie extent

£onya at present ia not an

lr'*‘
soonojiiic produoer of butt«r/«»d 

quantity ihioh the territory

• primary producer and butter is
ss-fr—wfe .

one of «)(•

The present imperial i Thea
soonomia

sen ssport is limited by tha mnonnt 

uhloB
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Mr.
V--.. that we are merely wamitiji you of^■’Mr.k

l:'' Mr.I oannot for the moment find nhat the poeelble eTontualitiee so that any
Mr. Pmkimm.

Mr. Tomlinson. 
Sir C. Bottomloy. 
SirJ.SkncUmrgh. 
Ptrmi. U.S. of S. 
Parly. V.S. of S. 
Sscrstary of Slatt.

export subsidy amounted to In 1933, but in decision which may be reaohed re^jurding
1938 It was 17 cents per lb or about 19 shillings restriction of imports will not CO -.e as
per owt. This is equivalent to about 25? too much ora shod:.!
Of the latest wholesale price of Dominions
e*^ 0~«^r0vx.

He will gladly keep you 1:. o med

i butter/'andTfrinkly^ it is not easy to -f any develop.:.mts a,.d firstDRAFT ■ V.
appreciate the real value to Kenya of an -plaae I enj.ose copies o: ti:o n-t

export industry built up on such a basis. United Kingdom legislation on the

K-You referred in your letter to the fall subject and tno j arl;a.nenta.y aebates

in price oi both sisal and coffee. but butter has the re on. 1 .'.Julu particularly invite

Buffered a very marked fall of pilce, and if your attentio: to tr.e _;ini»i r o

Kenya were to be kept to vl'so;.:e extent out of the A<jric ultu: 9' a speech in the Mojse oi* tnfj

I'-"butter market it would not be kept out oi a 31sl of ..lay.

market teat is in aJiy way a gold mine. Indeed
vr URS 81 J0£HEly 

(Signed) W C BOTTOMLEY
if the market were reaaonably re.-ionerattve ■ irtirm '

there would be no grounds for restricting

imports.
fukther action.

I am afraid this is all rather 

ilBoouraging but you will realise that nothing ’ ' 

has been decided

Pi

regardin,_ restriction and

....JA..

m'if
as



THE SECRETARIAT, 
N.AIROBI. 

30th May, 1934.

■. /

Q) < iL. Q C

Dear Sir Cecil,

ThMk you fur your letter of tne 9tn April 
oil ttie aibject of jur buiter eipji-ts to the Jailed

Kingdom. I nave taken tne op. oi tuniiy Quring tne last 
few weeks of sounding tnose intei-ested in trie industry 
on the question of markets, in par ticuj.ai'. Captain 
Caswell Long, Mr. A. C. Hoey and Mr. Mervyn Rinley, 
without in any way communicating to tnem the contents of 
your letter. I gather tnat tney are alive t^ tne somewnat 
precarious nature of the nome market and 
searching for markets eisewhere.

are actively

I dir. not, nowevtr, 
consider it wise t. go any furtner than this because 
I feel sure that, if it became generally suggested that 
our present share of the home market was going to be 
drastically curtailed, it would create the greatest 
despondency and dismay amon,- our local farmers, 
fact IE, as you know, tnat tne Covernment has been 
actively preaching to maise farmers tnrt tney should 
switch over to mined farming, and tue dairying industry

■"he

a whole uas been officially encouraged in every possible 
and quite recently a new

as

way; creamery aas been opeaed
at Thomson's Falls, and there is talk of yet another one 
at Eldoret. The Government would therefore, be in an 
impossible position if, just wkien the industry was 
expanding on an export basie, it nad to tell the farmers 
that the home market wae going to be closed to them or 
seriously restricted. For thie reason. Sir Joseph Byrne,

L
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to »hoB I haTe ahom this letter, is most anxious that 
the Colonial Office will do everything in its poeer to

see that, if the position is reviewed on the expiry of tne 
Ottawa Agreements, the Dominions are not allowed to squeeze 
Kenya and any other colonies concerned completely 
the picture. Further, as I know you realise, 
cess which has been put on to assist our exports is 
hardly a Government subsidy in the accepted sense of the 
word.

out 01

the butter

ffe rather feel locally that an important question 
of policy is involved, 
their role in Empire

The colonies are being told that

economics is to be primary producers 
for the United Kingdom market and that local industries

which might compete with home industries are to be
discouraged. If that is the policy, then surely the 
home Government must do all in its power to provide a 
market for colonial produce, and not bang the door in 
our face to bolster up tte Englisn farmer.
Kenya we are

here in
already faced witn tne prospect of tea and

sugar quotas, and if butter is to be similarly restricted, 
there will be very littie left for the European farmer
to grow except sisf.! and coffee, botn of whicti nave
suffered marked falls in price recently, 
further point that we are trying to stimulate tne native 
dairy industry and there have been active 
lately with the creameries with 
best native supplies could be taken 
placed on the home market.

There is tne

negotiations
a view to seeing how

and, if up to quality. 
The Governor feels the quest ion 

Office willIS so important that he hopes that the Colonial 
keep us fUlly informed of any developments there 
which would affect

may be
dairy indue try.

Tours sincerely.

our

A- ^
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to lioB I hate abom this letter, is most anxious that 
the Colonial Office «ili do everything in its pc»er to

see that, if the position is reviewed on the expiry of the 
Ottawa Agreements, tne Dominions are not allowed to squeeze 
Kenya and any other colonies concerned completely out of 

Further, as I know you realise, the butterthe picture.

cess which has been put on to assist our exports is 
hardly a Government subsidy in the accepted 
word.

sense of tne

We rather feel locally that an important question 
of policy is involved, 
their role in Empire

The colonies are being told tnat

economics is to be primary producers 
for the United Kingdom market and that local industries 
which might compete with home industries 
discouraged. If that is the policy, the.n surely the 
home Government must do all in its power to provide

are to be

a
market for colonial produce, and not bang the door in 
our face to bolster up the English farmer.

Kenya we are already faced wilu tne prospect 
sugar quotas, and if butter is to be similarly 
there will be very little left for

here in

of tea and

restricted,
tne European farmer

to grow except sisal and coffee, bota of whicu 
suffered marked falls in price recently, 
further point that we

nave 
There is tne

are trying lo stimulate tne native 
active negotiations 

seeing now

dairy industry and tliere have been

lately with the creameries with a view to
best native supplies could be taken and, 
placed on the home market.

if up to quali ty 
The Governor feels the question

18 80 important that he hopes that the Colonial Office will 
keep us fUlly informed of any developments there 
which would affect

may be
dairy industry.

lours sincerelv
our
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Mr. Parkinaon.

Mr. TonUinaon. 
Y.Sir c. BoUomley. S 

Sir J. Shuckbwgh. 
Permt. U.S. of S. 
Party. U.S. of S. 
Secretary of StaU.
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■: APB M April,1934.

1.

Dear Moore,

Please look at theDRAFT.
oorreapondenoe connected with theH. M.H. Moore, Beq.,C.M.G., 

Secretariat,

Salrobl.
Butter Levy Ordinance, ending

with the S. of S'a despatch

No.133 of the 22nd of t'ebruary .

Since that despatch was sent

we have been considering the

possible future of Kenya's

export trade in butter.

According to the Agricultural

Census for 1933, 9,242 cwte. of

FURTHER ACTION. butter wore exported in 1932, as

compared with 6,326 cwte. in

1931. Of thli quantity. tt.OOO

owts. (in round flgurea) came to

thlo oountry and were admitUd
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'.■JI?* /Mt.free of duty under the laport do its bast to secure as
I.3. ';■••'

Aot. This freedoa of •• large a quota as possible for
f Ur. TomUnm.^ 

SirC.Botlml.f. 
Sir J. SkKUwgl,. 
Prmt. V.S. cfS. 
Pufy.US.o/S. 
SrcrOaryc/Slat,.

entry, boverar, as far as the Kenya. But you will realise

JMBinlons are concerned, is guaranteed that aose restriction under

for only three years froo the date of such a policy is Inerltablo

ths Ottawa Agreenents, and, if the and there will be strong

position.of the dairy Industry In this DRAFT. pressure from the Dominions

country remains as it is now, ths that ths Kenya share bo cut

possibility must be faced that H.H.G. more than theirs, first on the

will adopt soma measure of restriction ground of past arerage

of imports of butter as soon as ths production, and secondly, on

three years have elapsed- It is not. the ground that it Is a

of course, possible to say whether the subsidised export.

method of restriction (assuming that a I do not see that any

policy of restriction Is adopted) would aotlon la possible on the par

be the Isiposltlon of a duty on Importsd of Kenya, and no doubt all

butter of Bq)lra, as well as foreign. the oonstderatlons set out

CUKRIBR ACnON.
origin or the adoption of a system of above are familiar to the

quotas. Government of Kenya and to

In the event of a quota sjrotom, irtileh these engaged In the dairy:S

would be the more probable in the light of
«—isaA A4J^)

woMiT^on the 0.0. to

ihtiustry In the Colony, but

Bi>4.y-. ■
-1,aedorn policy, you can .-r;

‘y*4 ’ tatorosted
tilB. Vim



' 4 230i/e/H Kenym. 1“s'

< - - 3/- tetamUd Yartlaa'cheald 'id: ■ <t' fsV iff. aoA/i* ■
varaad tbat there ie at any rate a ' iiKi }Mr..-

, poseibllity that the aarket for
~ "Ur.PmUniik.

laiported hntter in thla oountry may he C.rv
Fab][uary, 1934.

SuC.BcUomlv 
Sit J. SkuclUim^ 
Ptrmt. US.tfS. 
Ptrfy. aS.ofS. 
Stenbay of Situ.

R OOFEF
P n/i -eontraoted In the near future, in ehlbh

oaee the laportatlon of Kenya'e produoe aay

Sir,be eerlouely reetrioted.

Ta-had-th
-*5—

■rr'flriel ■‘titat

I have the honour to aok.
r DRAFT. MBPATCH ■

the reoeipt of your deepatch Bo.1511, BST' Che XDTA.

>0.

^TSWOR.

IfHi.
of the 6th of January, and to informtter le an aertaiu tiiatiathe

It had better^be you that H.M. will not bo adviaed to8. of S. dooided tl

exerolee hie power of dleallowanoea 4l clal 1 a »
ft

In raepeot of Ordinanoa Ko.LIX offoure elnoarely.
r

1933, entitled Ordinance to■.V, 0. rOTTOWLEY. =.
amend the Butter Levy Ordinance,1931^.

p'
'■I- • 2. I would aleo take this

’ i-v. . ,
opportunity to inform you, with«. r^.

rafaranoa to para.4 of Hr. Thoaaa'a
t

(V».7 on 
17171/Sl).

doepatoh Ho.717 of the 19th ofFUBTHER ACTION.

0otobar,19Sl, that H.M. will not be

adwlsod to eMrolaa hie power ofKR- -
in raapaet of Ordlnanoe

■o.XUef entitled Skq Ordlnaaoe
K Msiii ■'mm: H
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to FrOTido for tho Inpoeitloo of

• •a Lory upon Butter.^
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The Secretariat, 
Nairobi,

<Kenya.
«HCS RCPlYiNfi 
PLEABC a®,VVV66.No.S

^ ' January. 19 M.AN. DATE

£be Colonial Saoratary of tne Colony and

Protectorate of Kenya preaente hie compliinentB to 
the Under Secretary of State for the Colonlea and 
with raferenoe to Kenya deapateh ho. IS of 6th 
January, haa the honour to tranamlt teelTe printed 
eoplea of Ordinance Bo.IaLX of 1933 entitled 
"An Ordinance to Amend the cutter hery Ordinance,

1931".
H
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The Secretariat, 
Nairobi,

Kenya.

.bFt^'-"' \
• HIM RCriTIMO 
PlCAti Hi.VVvee.NO.&

^ January, 1934.AMD ftATI

\
G. O

ihe Colonial Sooratazy of tne Colony and 
Protectorata of Kenya praaanti bis complimenta to 
tbe Undar Saaratary of Stata for the Colonlea and 
with rafaranea to Kanya daapatcb no. is of 6tb 
January, baa tha honour to transmit taelve printed 
eoplae of Ordinance Ho.ULK of 1933 entitled 
■An Ordinance to Amend the nutter LSTy Ordinance,

M

1931«,
H

imkMr.ALuidi
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OBDINANCE No. LIX of 1988

iu
An Ordinance to Amend the Butter Levy 

Ordinance, 1981.
KNACTKI) b> ihe (tovernor of the Colony of Kenya. 

'Aith the advice and i‘on«ent of the Leyinlative t onncil 
thereof. follows ; —

1. 'i'luB Ordiiiuiive may l»e i ite.l a» the liutler Ltny Sliort ml. 
(.\uienihneiitl Urdiuaiice. and shiill l>e read a» one with
the Blitter lyevy Ordinance. WrM . hereinafter referred to .ir. 

the Principal Ordinance"
So 23 ot 11)31

2. Section 4 of the Principal Ordinance i« hereby Amw^em 
amended l^^ jiddin^ at the end of ^^ul^-^iectlon <*2i iher^f the tb«

Principal 
OrdinaBce.followmn proviso —

Provided that if the value ol butler exported from 
the Colony, free on rail Kenya railway stalious, togethei 
with the bounty or premium payable in respect of eucli 
butter under this sub-section exceeds the average price 
as delennmed from tfme to time by the Treasurer, at 
which butter of fair average quality is sold wholesale in 
the Colony less the amouut of the levy for the time bein^ 
to uperatiou there shall be paid in respect of such butter 
so exported so much only of the bounty or premium pay ■ 
able under this sub-seution as will bring the price of such 
butter up to the fM-ice at which butteV of fair average 
quality is sold wholesale in the Colony, aod if at the close 
of any year there is a balance staudiug to the credit of 
the fund die Trnwurer shall carry forward such balance 
to meet ihe piir^wses of the fund for the ensuing year."

t

■iLIP
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NA.lHOei, - ^' ■ 

Kenya.

KENYA.
-1. .’

•7;' .•/. IN-i

V =*• ... s'r JAMJARY, 1934.CA 188SButter LeafNo. LIX
8 of the Priooipel Orfinenee i» herebj 

(c) thereof the following
8. Section 

amended by addiw nJtor peregraph 
paragraph

Ameodiiieui-. 
of oeotioB 8 
of the 
principal 
Ordinance.

f

sir.
■(d) by the use of any wrapper beanng the levy ataiop 

in which butter haa previoualy been aold or by 
any other meane falaely indioatee that the Icvi 
imposed by this Ordinance liaa been paid in 
reaped of the hotter contained in any tin or 
peokage aold or eipoaed for sale."

transmit 'two authenticatad1 have the honour to 
eoplaa or Ordinance ho. liX of 1933 entitled an 
Ordinance to Amend the nutter hevy Ordinance, 1931,

Pawanl m the Leg^layve Council the nineteenth day of 
if Our Lord one thousand nme ■Which passed Its third reading in the i«gislatlTe

19th jjeoemher and reeelTOd assent on the
December, in the year 
hundred and thirty-three.

s-afs =:;i^:X.-src=it
and assent as a true and correct

council on the 
29th Joeoember 1933, together with the Legal rteport, inme

presented for authentication 
copy of the said Bill

Iwelveduplicat*, prepared by the Attorney General, 
printed copies of the Ordinance are oeing sent underJ. F. G. TROUGHTON
separate cover.

are eacplained inihe objects or tnls measure2.
dctin* Clerk o/ Ike Legwlutiec rounctl

-»■

the Legal neport.
i have the honour to oe,

Sir, /
Your most obedient/ hi mtole servant.

I

a

ORIOADISR UEMiiRAI..
liOVEEUIOR.

0UNXi™E-i.i3'mi,p.c.,a.B.N..u.c.,M.P..
SSCKETAKf OP blAlB POR THE COLOHIES,

DOmiHG STREET,
UmDOS.S.T.I.

U .
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IBS BUTTER UiVY (AimnSRT) BIXL, 1933.9

Clause 2 of the Bill gives power to regulate 
the amount of the Bounty or premium payable under the 
Principal Ordinance in aoccrdanoe with the average 
wholesale price of butter in the Colony.

Provision is also made for the disposal of 
a credit balance in any year, and for dealing with 
dishonest practices calculated to defeat the objects 
of the Principal Ordinance.

In my opinion» HIb Xxcellency the Governor 
may properly aeeent to this Bill in the name and on 
behalf of HIb Uajesty.

ACTING AITORKEY^ffilgSJlir:^
Nairobi,

19th December, 1933.
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eCKPABATIVE TAELK.

.# .THE BUTTER EEVY (AMEMiaiENT) BILL, 1933.

Remarks.Seotlona.

«?-

'S' Short title.1.

hew.8.

Hew.3.

ACTING ATTORNEY 3
Valrohi,

19 th Sec ember, 1933.
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